Preparation of fine emulsified fat particles without glycerol for intravenous nutrition.
A method of preparing fine emulsified fat particles without glycerol for intravenous nutrition was investigated. The factors assessed were the oil phase ratio, the glucose level of the aqueous phase and the temperature of high-pressure homogenization. The particle size decreased with an increase in the oil phase ratio and it went below 250 nm only in the emulsion with a 50% oil phase ratio. The weight-weighted particle size (dw)/number-weighted particle size (dn) value reflected the particle size distribution. The emulsion with a 50% oil phase ratio had a very narrow distribution of particle sizes and the dw/dn value was below 1.1. With the use of glucose solutions for the aqueous phase, smaller particle sizes and narrower distributions were obtained with increasing glucose concentrations. The controlled temperature of 50 degrees C was appropriate for high-pressure homogenization, producing particles below 160 nm. The rate of the layer separation was a function of particle size. The particle sizes below 180 nm can be expected to suppress the separation of the formulation which consisted of 10.0% soybean oil, 1.2% phospholipids and 5.0% glucose. The stability studies were conducted at 40 degrees C for 3 months and the fat emulsion was stable during storage. These investigations contribute to the preparation of a new caloric source for peripheral parenteral nutrition.